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With t#e knjfojt ^

hnnff mmj that swept over the lower
Florida $$Kt standing at 375 to-

f. *&«»*.
mated «£4,00#?fcLmose and property
damage; at ^f^»teo or mors, in¬
terest centered ** what" has happened
to Pensaeols. on the west coast, and
Mobile, iS# Bdfcp -farther west, and in
relief measures to bring the stricken

v territory tbaek to normal.
\ 'The known death toll .computed by
the Aseddfcedt ffc^ss from all source*

last hi^pk stpad*atr 369 and was ip-
creused today by report of six deaths
at Kockpife. That the bode country
in the everglades will yield a stilt
larger death fed! «#fraed certain today
when the. pilot of a Florida Airwaves
plane whfeh flew to Miami with re-'
lief suppoea retained to Tampa and
told a story of settlements along tftar
streams# the Everglades being lev¬
elled.

Mobile fad Pensacoia, cut off from
the outsWh w-ofrtdk yesterday, *1**!
the hurriatne hit both plaeas with '^a.
velocity**^ 100- miles ah hoar st#?

wssafe'ts
force. VJ- -.
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feted js Delivering

. moi» to lager L^ea-
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: Large croavds are attending the

special' evangelistic meetings at the
[ ite&odist church. The inf&est in

'

Jand the attendance ypon these; meet¬
ings is growing rapidly every day.
Evangelist Price is delivering." spme
E *. . L * ^
strong, searching ami pt>*nerful ser¬

mons" each night at 7 :30 and ? each
morning ajt" 1,0 o'clock. Dr. Price is
one of the most outstanding evangel-
i/sts-ot the Methodist church, and' the
loeaE church feels that it h xmit tor-
tun&te in>hahoig a man. of his type
and ability to conduct their meeting
here, Mr. Price, preaches a gospel
that has to dp with every day Uving,
wfcere people are, where they live"and
move and. have their being;, he also
digs down where sin is whethef cover-
ed or uncovered. He exposes sin with¬
out he or she be a church member-or
a noa-roeraber. 'A

on the cbautaixqua platform-1 All the'

¦ Friday night is Sunday school liigh:

whenJto^Pgwrspeaks to all the Sun-

pxtfQftfy u$ps7t^i.nt on ^

at fi a- m. and 7:30 p. m.

^ix^lthe general puh^
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Dempsey Defegted in Ten |:
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Jack fight that

hooks'at long nmg^. Dempsey begaiii^
to tire quic^y After the sev^nth^round
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kJWj^ury, N. Y., Sept-21..Two
m£n fost'tyieir Jives thi$ morning when
the1.- trmsatjjmflci airpla|i^rtr<?aptain
Rene * H
Sjttompt to take off 011 a 3,600 mile
HOJl-StOD xlient to **» rHi'S. Mrnfrir-

, An attempt to take off was road*
ast Thursday but had to be potrtpon-Si'-Scausqfioi -ft gasoline leatij$faKOYN;
Paris fri^oX;^^llFWrt .a*ed:
!i%-to make the fligJ^^t-ihewhosjer
if France everi qt.the'i^ik tfde§kth.
rfie~;ctaisTi wteuTcaused by the buckling
if a wheel on anjju^tft HlfiilTTig geffi
^hat wftft^to*^(Sve been dropped into
the oppdrhs soon as the plane gfe§gU5cW
Y'l knew the wheel had crashed,"
Ajd .Fohck, "but could .neither stopfr Vise."
"The plane was dri*pil^(jitKftad

bower,'.' said Lieutenant Curtis, "aHdJ
reached a ground speed of 65 miles. |Three quarters of the length of thej
run way it seftj«6JthaA.the outboard ]
ftt^iUftrywkjfc
away the lei

.inffilSfciin IbWIfi
and the piftQMHBpP^Sto brink at tin; ca.i o the

la^ln Fohek j«&i back thy con¬
trol to ef^y^or^d^^cU^i^W
at tW sarBline throtflcd d£itfn hiiT
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The planp'burst into: flames UP m-f

svCdltt the two pilot* leaped h
clouds of Wack.||HK?mm mWfard and the fte|wr 1,000

Mutators crowded fonwc«l.
plane citoling overhead; souTKhtf" U?
fire siren and telephone culls brought
the fito department. ten win-
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Maryiind Corcenr Pays The |
Shcirtagfcof Former Sher¬

iff of Pitt
' * ' ; - ;-4;

Greenvill?, Sept, 20..Former Judge
Albion Dunn, representing the Fidel¬
ity and Deposit company, of Mary-
fend, Saturday, turned over to J. B.
James, attorney for Pitt county, a

check for $26,352.18, to cover money
dttfe the county for foihner Sheriff A:
C. Jackson, as disclosed- £y the com¬

pany's audit of the county's .books.
In addition to the-money paid over the
company in the settlement agreement
(with the county commissioners as¬

sumed liabili ofryt ri'\findsshrdlu -p
sumed liability for any otJier unac¬
counted for amounts that may be dis¬
covered later. The settlement agree¬
ment was reached at an adjourned
meeting of the county commissioners
held here Thursday night and the pa¬
pers were diuwn and executed and the
[settlement made today. .

r The settlement brings to an end
vrifhinclvtv Havs fchft ease of the
'county against A. C. Jackson, who
was removed from the office of sher¬
iff during July by court order on pe¬
tition of the county commissioners al¬
leging irregularity in handling of pub¬
lic furids. Upon finding records of
collected, money that had not been
iSifnefr oy«- to the county the com¬

missioners immediately set a date up-
jap which settlement must be made and

on that date Jackson was found
l<f be absefrt from the county, the
commissioners petitioned the court
for. his removal. The bonding com¬

pany was Immediately notified and
auditors; came to this city to take
charge <ji the books. Since that time
there have been , several conferences
between the commissioners and rep-1
reaentatives of the bonding company

the,'.'settlement was reached
Thursday nigbt^as a result^of these
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McLean Says He WiU Appeal
For Fur^lsjf Tftai Cowse
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v Raleigh, Sept 28..Governor ' Mc-
triiiii il^atched a telegram to- Cover- .

nor John "WvsMmctiiii,, at Tal^fcaiaee,
jftjflfetoday, oftftKpg the sympathy
HBtof the people "Of North Caro-

.. to stoijn sufferers/ in Florida.
HBHwrtror* explained in his met-

gBMt he had been out of/touch
cWtfTtHb news of the world since Bun¬
gay whlk? hg was on a trip through
'tMM^H^iiorth Carolina coastal I
^ctyM's and "fchat he only learned tf
Jie Florida disaster wl^n he landed
phis fnorning.
JFtm/governofs message follows; ;J
^^^ffeve^i ^ l«wed |

" °f th^ sta*

make an a^eal to. the people*
of North CareB^a for wntrihutiona
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